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Abstract
Purpose of Review
There has been an increased use of e-cigarePes among adolescents with the CDC
reporAng that 27.5% of high school students have used e-cigarePe in the past 30 days in 2019.
This review will highlight markeAng restricAons and the lack thereof allowing companies to
target adolescents.

Recent Findings
When evaluaAng the history of tradiAonal combusAon cigarePe policies there was a
steady increase of cigarePe users in the 1900s which began to decline aVer 1964 when
aggressive policies and educaAon began to take place. E-cigarePes however are not bound by
the same rules and regulaAons, through a research conducted by Stanford there was evidence
that showed e-cigarePe companies had similar markeAng strategies of targeAng children as
tobacco companies prior to these various laws.

Summary
Currently there is conﬂicAng data about adverAsement, as of 2014 there were 466
diﬀerent e-cigarePe brands and research only focused on one company. It is diﬃcult to
determine if adverAsement is a major contributor to increased adolescent use.

Keywords: E-cigarePe, combusAon cigarePe, JUUL
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IntroducAon
In recent years, there has been a decline in cigarePe use in adolescents due to eﬀecAve
campaigns and laws, however as tobacco use declines there has been a increase in the use of ecigarePes (Warner, 2013). E-cigarePe companies like JUUL brand themselves as the safer
alternaAve to tradiAonal combusAon cigarePes with the purpose of helping individuals kick the
habit. However, the Center for Disease Control and PrevenAon (CDC) has reported 10.5% of
middle school students and 27.5% of high school students have used e-cigarePes in the past 30
days (CDC,2020).
Figure 1 shows a constant decrease in cigarePe use with the introducAon of various
public health laws that heavily restricted the way cigarePes can be presented and adverAsed to
the public. Adolescents became less exposed to combusAon cigarePes due to these policies,
contribuAng to decreased adolescent cigarePe usage over the years (Bonnie, 1970). The ecigarePe industry however is not held to the same policies making the distribuAon and
adverAsements of their products easier (Andrews, 2019).
An e-cigarePe is a baPery-operated device that emits doses of vaporized nicoAne, or
non-nicoAne soluAons for the user to inhale. It aims to provide a similar sensaAon to inhaling
tobacco smoke, without producing smoke. Table 2 & 3 dataset depicts a decrease in use of
cigarePes among the youth but an astounding increase in e-cigarePe usage from 2011- 2018
with the most marginal increase in high school students (CDC,2019). This best pracAce study will
review published studies and government data on markeAng policies contribuAng to the
increase of e-cigarePe use among adolescents.
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Methods
Policies of Combus&on Cigare4es
Data was gathered from grey literature with informaAon detailing how restricAon in
adverAsing reduced the use of tradiAonal cigarePes but because they did not encompass ecigarePes, companies were free to market to whomever they choose. The US Food and Drug
AdministraAon does not regulate electronic cigarePe markeAng unless it is adverAsed as a
smoking cessaAon aid (Lauren, Glasser, Abudayyeh & et al 2018).Unlike cigarePes there are no
laws that prevent e-cigarePes from being adverAsed on television and radios (Booker,2019).
There are no age restricAons whereas cigarePes can only be adverAsed in faciliAes for adults (21
and up) . Online adverAsing has allowed the tobacco industry to promote their products in a
space that has broad reach and is largely unregulated (Andrews, 2019).
Cigare4es Decline
CombusAon cigarePe use began declining aVer the ﬁrst Surgeon General report in 1964
on the health hazards of cigarePes, policies were implemented along with eﬀecAve
campaigning resulAng in a dramaAc decline in cigarePe users (Warner, 2013). Figure 1
demonstrates that with eﬀecAve laws, educaAon, and policies the United States was able to
reverse the ﬁrst 64 years of increased cigarePe use in the early 1900s.
Targe&ng Children
As this conAnues to decrease the tobacco companies realized that they needed to ﬁnd a
new market and in 1973 R.J. Reynold Tobacco company stated, "RealisAcally, if our company is
to survive and prosper, over the long term, we must get our share of the youth
market” (Schwartz, 1995). In 1988 Camel cigarePes launched Joe Camel, the iconic mascot of
camel cigarePes (DiFranza, 1991). He was a cartoon character that portrayed a very cool,
hypermasculine character , designed to aPract younger buyers. For the next nine years, Joe
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Camel was featured in markeAng that included magazine and point-of-sale ads, billboards,
direct mail and branded items such as hats and t-shirts.
In 1979, Camel only had 2.4% of the 14-17 year old market , by 1993 it went up to 13.3%
, Joe Camel campaigns eﬀecAvely worked and boosted RJR's sales through appealing to the
youth (Cohen, 2000). Fortunately the R.J. Reynolds tobacco company decided to reAre Joe
Camel and part of the Master SePlement Act of 1998 made it illegal to use cartoons for tobacco
adverAsement (Warner, 2013).
Rise in Popularity of E-cigare4es
One company, JUUL, has eﬀecAvely used social media plalorms like Instagram to
promote the use of their products to adolescents using ads that appeal and resonate to a
younger crowd by promoAng the product as something new and exciAng (CDC, 2017). JUUL is
one of the biggest manufacturers of e-cigarePe, their devices are known for their sleek
minimalist design that looks exactly like a USB. JUUL’s goal is to improve the lives of exisAng
smokers by providing a bePer alternaAve to combusAon cigarePes (Vallone, BenneP, Xiao,
Pitzer &Hair, 2018). Though designed as a smoking sensaAon aid, a study conducted discovered
that teens ages 15-17 years were 16 Ames more likely to be current e-cigarePe users than the
25-34 year old group concluding that JUUL was creaAng more smokers than they were helping
(Vallone, BenneP, Xia, Pitzer & Hair, 2018).

To understand the possible increase in JUUL use among adolescents, Stanford University
released a study regarding the company's markeAng campaigns (Jackler,Chau,Getachew & et
al,2019). Some of the adverAsements used by JUUL did not align well with their mission
statement. Their ads were colorful, vibrant, and some were used to invite individuals to a party
to sample the company’s product. Reviewing the invitaAon there was no minimum age to
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aPend nor was there a nicoAne warning label(Jackler,Chau,Getachew & et al,2019). In Figure 2,
the graph shows a rise of e-cigarePe use among the youth in correlaAon with the amount of
money invested into adverAsement (CDC, 2019). The data showed that as e-cigarePe companies
invested more into markeAng their products, the consumpAon from adolescents increased.
Results
Stanford’s research revealed that the adverAsement of cigarePes from yesteryear ran
parallel to the adverAsement of JUUL (Jackler,Chau,Getachew & et al,2019). There were many
similariAes to JUUL’s ads in comparison to the ones R.J. Reynolds ran back in the 1900s that
were known to target adolescents. A few key features of both company's content contained
models who looked under 25 years of age, presented the product as a social norm among
groups, and highlighted the use of the product as an acAvity everyone must do
(Jackler,Chau,Getachew & et al,2019). The CDC states that in 2011 e-cigarePe companies
invested about 6.4 million dollars and by 2014 more than twenty Ames that amount at 115
million dollars was used on adverAsements ( 2017). Outdated and nonexistent laws allowed
JUUL to thrive; they were free to design and market their products on mulAple plalorms such
as television, internet, and radio services. They are able to reach a wider audience without
running into government repercussions. Before 1964 tobacco companies had the same beneﬁts
as JUUL there were very few laws that told tobacco companies what they could and couldn’t
do when it came to markeAng and adverAsing their products. This lack of laws allowed tobacco
companies to thrive, increasing their customer base each year unAl the ﬁrst Surgeon General
report of 1964 triggering aggressive campaigning against such companies.
Discussion
In Stanford’s study, researchers followed JUUL's adverAsement campaign since their
iniAal introducAon into the e-cigarePe market (Jackler,Chau,Getachew & et al,2019). However
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there was a lack of informaAon regarding the adverAsement of other companies that also made
these devices. In 2014 there were 466 diﬀerent brands of e-cigarePes idenAﬁed (Zhu, Sun,
Bonnevie,Cummins, Gamst & et al, 2014). To determine if the increase of adolescent users is
largely inﬂuenced by markeAng tacAcs or just the sheer number of products out in the market is
complicated. This research pertains to one speciﬁc brand making the informaAon limited and
diﬃcult to jusAfy that markeAng is a huge proponent to increased youth e-cigarePe usage.
Conclusion
Medical Implica&on of rising E-Cigare4e use
As America's adolescent populaAon conAnues to use these products, BhaPa and Glantz
longitudinal analysis revealed that e-cigarePes are an independent risk factor to respiratory
diseases like COPD (2020). Table 4 outlines NicoAne, diacetyl, An, nickel, and lead which are
some of the known toxic parAcles that have been detected when using e-cigarePes. Once
inhaled these parAcles can disrupt body physiology leading to addicAon, mood disorder,
decreasing bone marrow and hemoglobin. As of October 1, 2019 there have been 1,080 lung
injuries reported to the CDC ,18 conﬁrmed deaths in 15 states, and no single product or
substance has been linked to all lung injury cases (CDC).
As providers it is our responsibility to educate our paAents about the controversial use of
e-cigarePes. It is important to specify that using an e-cigarePe is a form of smoking, and asking
“Do you smoke?” during a paAent encounter may not help you idenAfy paAents and families
who use e-cigarePes, instead say “In the past year, have you used a tobacco product, like
cigarePes or e-cigarePes?” (vaping devices such as tanks, mods or JUUL). Devices can come
without nicoAne but as shown in Table 4, sAll contains other harmful parAcles. It is important to
clarify that using an e-cigarePe without nicoAne is sAll considered smoking. Incorporate
families into paAent educaAon teaching them how to recognize a e-cigarePes device because
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many do not look like the tradiAonal combusAon cigarePe. E-liquid nicoAne soluAons used to
reﬁll e-cigarePe cartridges can poison children and adults through ingesAon or skin absorpAon.
This can be an issue if a family member uses e-cigarePes with a toddler in the home. Calls to
poison control centers related to e-cigarePes skyrocketed from 1 per month in 2010 to 215 per
month in 2015: half of these calls involve children under 5 years old (CDC,2018). Less than half a
teaspoon of liquid nicoAne can be fatal to a toddler(CDC,2018).
Current smokers should not be recommended e-cigarePes for smoking cessaAon. If a
paAent is using e-cigarePes to try to quit smoking, suggest proven smoking cessaAon
techniques, including NicoAne Replacement Therapy, lifestyle modiﬁcaAon, and
pharmacotherapy. We cannot just wait for policies to catch up to current issues, it is our job as a
provider to educate and help lower e-cigarePe use.
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Appendix
Figure 1. Individual anA smoking policies and their contribuAon to the decline of per capita consumpAon of
cigarePes

Adapted with permission from Warner 2013, this ﬁgure depicts mulAple anA smoking policies

and their contribuAon to the decline of per capita consumpAon of cigarePes in a period of over 110
years.
Figure 2. Increase adverAsement in correlaAon with increase e-cigarePe use among adolescents

Adapted with permission from Center for Disease Control and PrevenAon, this ﬁgure depicts the
increase of e-cigarePe use among the youth trending alongside the increase of dollar spent on ecigarePe adverAsement from 2011-2014.
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Table 1. Notable policies that helped decrease cigarePe smoking among the U.S. populaAon

Policies
Public Health Smoking Act of 1970

Restric&ons
● Banned adverAsement of cigarePes
on TV and radio

Master SePlement Agreement of 1998

● Forbids cigarePe manufacturers
from directly or indirectly
targeAng youth
● Imposed prohibiAons or
restricAons on adverAsing,
markeAng and promoAonal
programs or acAviAes
● Bans or restricts cartoons,
transit adverAsing, most forms
of outdoor adverAsing, including
billboards, product placement in
media, branded merchandise,
free product samples (except in
adult-only faciliAes), and most
sponsorships

U.S. V. Phillip Morris of 2006

● Banning of the term “low-tar”
and “light” on cigarePe
packaging

Family Smoking and PrevenAon Control Act
of 2009

● Granted the Food and Drug
AdministraAon (FDA) the
authority to regulate tobacco
products and their markeAng
pracAces
● Banned the use of vending
machines and product sampling
(except in adult-only faciliAes).
● Restricted the sale of tobacco in
retail establishments to face-toface transacAons
● Expanded the exisAng limits on
tobacco brand sponsorships and
tobacco branding of nontobacco items.
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Source: What do tobacco adverAsing restricAons look like today? (n.d.). Retrieved from hPps://
truthiniAaAve.org/research-resources/tobacco-industry-markeAng/what-do-tobacco-adverAsingrestricAons-look-today
Policies depicted in the chart show the progression of restricAon of cigarePes in the United
States.
Table 2. Past 30-day use among middle schoolers

Type

2011

2018

CigarePe

4.3%

1.8%

E-CigarePe

0.6%

4.9%

Source: History of the Surgeon General's Report on Smoking and Health | CDC. (n.d.). Retrieved from
hPps://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_staAsAcs/sgr/history/index.htm
These ﬁgures show the decrease of cigarePe use among middle schoolers in the past 30 days,
while showing an increase of e-cigarePe use from the years of 2011-2018.

Table 3. Past 30-day use among high schoolers

Type

2011

2018

CigarePe

15.8%

8.1%

E-CigarePe

1.5%

20.8%

Source: History of the Surgeon General's Report on Smoking and Health | CDC. (n.d.). Retrieved from
hPps://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_staAsAcs/sgr/history/index.htm
These ﬁgures show the decrease of cigarePe use among high schoolers in the past 30 days, while
showing an increase of e-cigarePe use from the years of 2011-2018.

Table 4. E-cigarePe cartridges and their eﬀect on the human body
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NicoAne

AddicAon, mood disorder, and lowering of
impulse control

Diacetyl

Base ﬂavoring a chemical linked to a serious
lung disease

Benzene

Eﬀects the bone marrow decreasing RBC

Heavy Metals (Nickel, Tin, & Lead)

Leads to Heavy metal poisoning w/mulAple
sxs

Source: Know the Risks of E-cigarePes for Young People: Know the Risks: E-cigarePes & Young People:
U.S. Surgeon General's Report. (n.d.). Retrieved from hPps://e-cigarePes.surgeongeneral.gov/
knowtherisks.htm
This table breaks down known substances inside one e-cigarePe cartridge and their eﬀects on
the human body.
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